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ABS’1’RAC’1’ Satellite radar intcrfcromdry pmvidcs glacio]ogists with at) impor[ant new tool
for dctcmining the motion and topography of large icc sheets. Wc examine the smums of cmr
in illlcrfcro]llctl.ical ly-clcl.ivcci icc-motim ]I)casl]]cll)c.]lts, including those. cmrs CILIC. 10 inaccLlratc cstimtcs ofthc intcrfcromclric basclinco Several simulations fire used to assess baseline
accuracyia tcmsoft ic-pointcrrorancl thcnumbcrand distribution of tie. ])oiI~ts.’ l’hcscrcsLllts
givcinsigbt inlo how bcsttosclccl tic]loi]lts:ill(l:ilso dcmonstratcthc lcvclofaccwacy thatcan
bc acbicvcc]. Examination of two rcprcsentativc cases likely 10 occur in mapping icc-sheet
motion lcaclstot }lcco]lcl~lsio] lt hat with a(lcc]ll:ltctic-])oillt information icc. vclocityc:ii)b c]llcaSLl~CC] Wiih all ~CCLllXCy OfafCW Ill/yJ”. A lllC(hOd tOCOl”l’CCt hOI”iZOIlt:it VC]OCity CS(i IlldtCS fO~thC
effect of vertical displacement using surface slopes is also dcvclopcdo I;inally, we estimate the
sit]glc-coll)])()]~c]lt vclocit y field for an area on the 1 lumbo]dt Glacjcr in I1ON1ICIII Greenland
using intcrfcrograms formed from }il{S- 1 SAR images. Wc c.stimate that these velocity mcasurcnlcnts arc accurate to within 2.3 m/yr.

IN’1’I<OI)IJC’1’10N”
Knowledge of ice-flow velocity and strain rate is important in assessing an icc sheets’s mass
bdancc and in understanding jts flow dynamics. Ground-based mcasurcmcnts of icc-sheet
velocities arc scarce bccamc of logistical and Icchnical difficu]tics. ]cc-flow velocities have
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bCCll lNXtSLll”Cd fl”olll lhc diSp]aCClllCll[ Of fCa[llNX ObSCl”VCd ill JMit3 Of VjSib]C (Scambos atl(] o[hcrs, 1992; J;crrigno and dhcrs, 1993) or syn[hc(ic apcr(urc radar (SAJ<) images (1 rahi]cstock and
others, 1993), but these mcthds do not work WC]] for the large, fcaturclcss areas that comprise
much of the icc sheets.
ScvcJ.al rcccnt papcn have jndicatcd th:it satc]jitc radar intcrfcromctry (SRI) pmvidcs a
Jmtcntial means to measure ice-flow velocity. Using SRI, (ioldstcin and others ( 1993) cst imatcd
velocities for an area cm the Rut forcl ICC Stream, Antarctica. lntcrfcrograms of the } lcmmcn ICC
Rise on the lJilclll]cl-Rol~llc ICC Shelf have been studid by 1 lartl an(l othcIx (1994). Jmghin and
others (1995a) have cxaminccl intcrfcrograms from a 400-km-long arm 011 the Greenland icc
sheet that exhibit complex phase pattcms dLIC to motion. Agrccmcnt bctwccn iiltcrfc.]o]llct]ic at]d
i~~ ,YiII~ measurements of vclocit y was obtained by ]<ignot and Jcxck (1995). Kwok aIId I ‘ahncstock (1996) have mcasurccl relative vclocit y on an icc stream in Grccnjand.
While these papers have dcmonstratd the grca( potential of S1<1 for mcasurins icc-sheet
motion, the data in these studies arc subject to Mm due. to diflicLdty in estimating the intcrfcromctric baseline. Iktimatcs of the basc]inc dctcrminc(l from satellite cphcmcris data that is
dcrivccl from satcljitc tracking and orbital modcljing arc typically accurate to within a few meters
(Solaas and Gulscm, 1 994). Whi]c aclcquatc for many purposes, this level of accuracy can introdLIcc substantial] c.rm in motion estimates. 1 ‘or cxamp]c, a 1 meter basclitlc cmr intmduccs a
phase ramp of about 4 fringes across a 3-day i]]tc]fc]ogl:itll, yicldinp, a relative velocity crmr of
39 m/yr across a 1()()-km wicic image. ‘1’ic points (poin[s of known clcvat ion and vclocit y) CM bc
Llscd to impmvc the accuracy of baseline estimates (7,cbkcr and others, 1994). l]ccawse estimates
of basclitm from orbital data alcmc arc unlikc]y to yield rc:lsonab]c. accuracy, wiclc-scale ma])-
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ping of ice-shed velocities rec]uire.s a combil)ation of il][c]fclo]llct]ic data ancl tic points dc(clmincd from field-based global positioning syslcm (G1)S) surveys. “J’hc cost of mcasurji]g such tic
points is high. Thus, it is impmlant to undcrstaml how to sclcc.t ic. points to achieve maximum
accLlr:icy at minimum cost.
Wc begin wjth a brief introcludion to il~tc.]fc]olllct]ic princip]cs and tcchniqLms. ‘1’hc nut scclim dcscribcs an mor mock] for SRI velocity cs[ima[ion. ‘J’he resul[s of sjmula(ions arc [IICJI
examined to clctcminc how baseline accuracy is affcc[c(l by varioLIs fKtors. Vcloci[ y CIKMS arc
examined for two typical situations that arc likely to occLlr in mcasL]ring icc-sheet motion. lXcx[ a
mcthoci is (icvdopcd to impmvc estimation of horimntal velocity by compensating for the cffcc[.
of vcr[ical motion using il]tcrfero]]lctrical ly-(lc]ivc(i estimates of the surface topography. Wc thcrI
apply this technique 10 cstimdc the sj]lglc-co]]l]>(~])c]]t vdocity ficlcl for m ma OD lhc 1 lLImboldt
Glacier, Grccnlmd. OLIr results confirm that S1<1 provides an impmlan[ ncw means for measuring icc vdocity, as indicated by earlier studies, and that :i small number of ficlcl-(lctc]”] l]illccl
motion ad elevation tic points will allow production of ca]ibratcd maps of ice-flow spd covering thousands of sqL]arc kilomclm.

]N’J’]C]{]~IC]{ OMIYl’l{JT IIACKGRO1lN1)
‘J’hc geometry of an intcrfcmmctric SAR js shown in J;igure 1, ‘1’hc inicrfcromctcr acqujrcs
two imgcs of the same sccnc wjth SARS located at S] aIId ,$a. “1’hc first SAR is at altitLldc II.
1’1o111 s] , the ]angc, r[~, and look ang]c, 0, to a point on the sL]rPdcc is dctcrjnincd by the groun(i
range, y, and elevation, z, above some rcfcrcmcc ellipsoid. ‘J’hc rallgc to the same point from (IIC
SAR at ,$z ciiffcrs from r. by A. ];or a sinp,lc-pass sys[cm, sLIch as ‘l’CII)SAT< (Zcbkcr am] others,
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Figure 1. Geometry of an interferometric SAR.

] 992), tWO illla~CS :irC. aC@lCCi sillNl]tmXNIS]y usin~ separate antcnn:ts. A repeal-pass intcrfcromctcr, cm the other hand, acquires a single image of [k same area twice from two nearly repeating orbi(s or flight lines. Only rcJ>cal-pass inlcrfcromdry is examined in this paper since it is the
only mcthml so far that has been applied to orbiting SARS. ‘J’hc basclim separating the SARS cm
be cxprcssccl in tams of its compcmcnts normal to, 11,,, and parallc] to, l;,,, a reference. look
direction. A ccmvcnien[ choice is to ICI [hc nomina] center look angle, 0(, define the rcfcrcncc
look direction,
1 W a clistributecl target a pixel in a complex magc call bc rcpl”csmtcd as
N~

v, == Cxp (-j2kro) w] = C, X]> (-j2kr[J)Alc ,

(1)
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where k is the wave number and W] is a complex, circular GaLIssiaII random variable (RV) with
amplit LIcic A, and phase ~) ~ (RcdrigLmz and Mmlin, 1992). “1’hc modu]o - 2n phase from a single
ccmplcx image cannot bc used 10 detcminc range since it has a uniform probability dis[ributiol]
Over [0, 2n ) . A comp]cx intcrfcrogram is formed as the pmluct of onc comp]cx SAR image
with the complex cxxljugatc of a second. ‘J’hc phase of this prociud is given by

ZV1 V2* = (MA+ (4’1 - 4 ) 2 ) ) ,,,(,,1(2,,)”

(2)

AIthOUgh q) ~ and 4)2 arc both tmif~rl~lly distri~~lltcL if IV} and }Y2 arc cmclatcd, [heir dilTcrCIICC, (~) ~ - $2) , is not unifoml y clistriblltcd. II) fxt, (1IC dist~il~llti~ll of thc PhaSC diffCrCIICC CaII
bc quite sharply pcakccl if the complex images arc WCII corrc]atcd.
1 ;vcn with a narrow phase distribution, the. ph:isc diffc.rcncc is still ml y known

IIIOC1U1O 2Tt.

A

]lllasc-ll]lwra]>}>illg algorithm (Golclstc.in and others, ] 988) iS USCd to lCIllOVC thC II1CX1LI1O-27T
ambigL]ity. with repeat-pass intcrfcmmctry, the rat)gc diffcrcncc bc(wccn passes is dctcrmincd
using

o

A = -+;;-’ = ;;

O,,,,,,,,.(,,) ,

(3)

Where q) ,,,,,i,t(,,) denotes the unwrapped i ntcrfcromct ric-phase diffcrcncc and k is t hc. radar wave-

length. lkror in this estimate is illtro(lllcc(l lJY ($, 4)2) . Note that phase unwrapping algorithms
usually yield the relative phase as there is an unknown constant of integration associated with the
unwrapped solution. It is assumed here that +,,,,,,,,.,,,, has been pmccssccl to remove this ambigLlity (i.e., with the aid of tic points). ‘1’hc llRS- 1 SAR operates at a wavclcIlg[h of k = 5.656 cm so
that A typically can bc mcasurccl with sub-ccntimctcr accumy.
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W i t h a ~C]>Cd-]MSS illtCrfCIOlllCtC1’, A iS affCCtC.(1 by bo[]l tO]>O~l’a]>hy and ally II1OVCII1C11I Of
the surface that is ctircctcd toward or away from the look dircclion of the raclar bctwccn orbits.
‘J’hc it]tcrfcrmclrjc phase can thcrcforc bc cxprcsscd as [he. sunl of displ:iccmcnt- and topography-(lcpcn(lcnl terms,

(4:)

n40ti01)
‘1’hc contribution to the overall phase from surfmc displacement is given by

whcm A [1, )’ denotes the componcn( of the range diffcrcncc tangcntia] to’ sLIrfacc of a mfcrcncc
t“
cllipsoici that is clircctcd across track, and A(, ~ denote.s the mmponcnt normal to the. c.llipsoid.
‘1’hc incidcncc angle, y[, is dcfinc(i with respect 10 the local normal to the ellipsoid (see l:igurc 1).
WhcII the surfidcc velocity dots not change over the period, 67’, bet wccl] acquisition of images,
the phase clue to motion is

(6)

‘J’opography
Referring to };igurc 1, baseline is rc]atccl to the ran,gc diffcrcncc duc to topography by

l;,, sill ~d + lJ,)c~se,/

= -

Alo/)ogl(i/)/lY”

Af,,,,ogt(,,,,,Y
_.: , ~~:
2P() “
2 )’()

- -

(7)

ignoring the A~,,,),,~,.,,,,,lY term in (7) wc can approximate the range diffcrcncc by
2

(8)

A to/)Ogl{//J/ly = -11,, sin 0,, - II,, cos 0,, + -#- .
()

‘1’hc deviation of the look angle from the cxmtcr look angle, 0,,, is rc]atccl to range and surface
clcva(ion by
1“; + 21(,, (/1- z,) + 112- 7 ,2

0,, = Q.ocz= ~c~s [

- - 2 (/<(,+

II)ro
‘ ---

1‘

(9)

where I/r denotes the radius of the earth. OIlcc A,(,,)(,~,.(,,,,, Y is dctcrmincd from the phase, colla-

tions (7) and (8) arc solved to (lc[crmine the height and ground range of each point in the image
(1 .i and Goldstein, 1 990).
‘1’here is a nearly linear phase varjation from the uniform change in groun(i range, y, across
an image, which is Inucll greater in magnitLldc than the phase variation dllc to topography. 1( is
of[cn useful to remove the ground-range variation by subtracting the phase ramp corj”cspondinp,
to a zero-height sLlrfacc, ~f,,([. The effect of elevation on the, illtclfcro]llctlic phase can then bc
appmximatccl as

(jZ . $

- 2kl{
‘
“f/(/f
“
~i,,
~ -!~
,. z
lopog!l[lplly
c ()

(1 o:)

“l’his approximation, which is not valid for computil~g elevations, indicalcs that the sensitivity of
an interferometer 10 topography is proportional to l; ,,. “1’bus, WIICD wc refer to the baseline lcngt}l
below, wc mean the lcl~gth of B,,, rather that) the actual baseline length, }1.

Basclim IMimalion
1 XS- 1 orbits arc not known well CIIOLIgh to estimate basclil~cs with the lCVC1 of accuracy

ncdcd to gcncratc 111 iMs an(i estimate motion. As a rc.sLIlt, the baseline must bc dctcrmincd
using tic points (Zcbker and others, 1 994), “l”hc baseline varies aloIlg the sa{cllitc track. Ovcr the.
length of an IHU3- 1 inlcrfcrogram, wc model basctinc vwialion as a linear function of tbc
along-track cocndinatc, x. “1’hc normal component of baseline is then rcprcscmtccl as

(11)
where lljj is the normal component d baseline a( the frame ccntcr, I- ~, and 6/],, is the change in
l;,l over the ]cngth of the frame, l,X. Similarly, tbc parallc] component of baseline CaII bc moclClcd as

(12)
With a linear moctd for bascliim variation, there arc four unknown parameters: }{;, /1~), 6/{,,,
b);,,. ‘1’here is also an unknown constan( associated with the phase af(cr it has been unwrappd.
An :i]>]~loxi}]]atioll can bc made to implicitly incorporate this cons[ant into the. basclit)c solution
so [hat only the four basclitlc parameters need to bc dctcrmincd (Joughin, 1995). ‘1’he. cxprcssim)
given by (7) is nonlit]car with respect to these paramctctx. “J’bc problcm is easily lincarjzcd by
replacing the nonlinear terms, which arc small, with cs[imatcs of ~hcir valacs obtained from sat.clli[c cJ~hcmcris data, ‘lThc baseline parameters then auc determined using a standard linear
lcasl-squares algorithm (Press atld others, 1 992) with a[ lcas[ four tic points.
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‘1’hc cffccl of topography must ix rcmovd from an intcrfcrogram before vc]ocity estimates
can bc Ina(ic. Wi(h a ncady-zero baseline, the effect of Topography is ncgligib]c and can bc
ignored (Goldstein and othcIx, 1 993). J ‘or longer baselines an indcpcndcn( digital clcvat ion
mmicl (1)1 ;M) CM bc LIscci 10 estimate and remove d),c,,,<,gr(,,,,,Y (Mass(mnet :lll(i O[hC1’S, ] 993). An
~ltcrllativc mcthoci is tO cauccl @,O,,c,~~~,,,ItY using an appropriatc]y scaled to]logI:I]>lIy-c)IIly intcrl’crogram (Gabric] and others, 1991), III this paper WC. usc illtclfcloll~ctl”ictill y-clcrivc(i 1)1 ih4s to
rcmwc topographic phase variation,
lntcrfcrograms arc subject to random phase error dLIC to spcck]c, 0$. If the cffccl of vcr[ica]
velocity is ignored, then applying (6), the. vc]ocily error dLIC to phase noise is

(13)
}Mimatcs of ~)(,i,,,lC,CC),, C,,, arc affcctcd by i naccuriic y i n the. llliM used to cslimatc

o topog I[lplty “ LJsing ( 10), the Wmciard (icviation of this error is cxprcsscd as

where 07, denotes the s[alldad (icviation of the ])] ih4 cJ”ror. Since tilis error is propm”liona] to
basc]inc length, iis effect is ncgligib]c for sLlfficicntly smdi baselines (Gol(istcin an(i others,
1993). If wc ignore the VZ term in (6), then the error in ihc vc]ocity csiimatc is given by

(15)
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1 kw typical 1;1<s- 1 parameters this error is C(]lld to 0.0010611,,0Z nl/yI. for a 3-day i ntcrfcrogran).
A S()-I1I baseline and a Dl~M error of 50 m then would yield a vclocjty mm of 2.65 m/yr.
III canceling the topography the b:~scli[~c.-(lc]~cl~(lcl~t phase ramp duc to groLIncl r:ingc is also
removed (i.e., @f,c,, ). ‘1’bus, inaccurate baselines lead to cI”I’or throLIgh the imperfect canccllatioI~
of’ this clcvatioI1-it~dc]~c~~dcllt phase variation. If [he cs[inla~cd baseline components arc

Ii,,

and

l;,,, then applying (8) d neglecting small nonlinear terms, the rcsLllting phase crro] is

A

()

‘1!

=- 2k [[ B,, - 1{),

1 ‘i” %,.fl({l + k- L)c(’sg,wJ

(16)

The variance of this error is

,

(17)

dcrmtcs the covm”iancc of fi,, a n d lj,,. If wc i.gnorc the vc.rtical component of
II /)
velocity in (6), the variance of the error in v ~ due to baseline inaccuracy is
where c

~1 ~

‘I”his is often the largest source of error in intcrfc.romct ric estimates of ice vc.locit y.
App] ying (11 ), the variance in cst imatc. of the lincarl y varying baseline can be expressed as

(19)
.
We may also write a similar expression for 0!
1{ /)

‘IIIC Cov:ll.j:lncc bctwccn

baseline co]l)poncnts is

given by

(20)
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“]’hcsc expressions are used in (] 8) to dctcrminc vc]ocity error dLlc to baseline inaccuracy.
‘1’hc error at any given point in the csiimatc.d vc]oci[y field is a random variable. sine.c it is a
fLlnc[iml of the random baseline error. }:or a given baseline estimate, however, the c.rror for Ihc
entire image is a 2-dimcnsicmal fLlnctim~ dc.scribed by four paramdcrs. As a rcsu]t, the velocity
error has a high dcgrcc of spatial corrc]ation, l;O1 cxamp]c, bccausc sin Oc, changes sign at lhc
image ccntcr, velocity errors usually change sign from onc side of the image to the other. l:O]. a
givcj~~~(Jil~t alo~lgtrack, x,tllcrcla(ivc crlolfl[)lll (],, IO -O,, isal~]>loxill~: itclytwicct llcabsoltltc
error a( each of Ihcsc points, This shoLdd bc kept in mind when in[c.rprctillg rcsu](s computcc]
using (18).

Accuracy of Baseline ICstimalcs
in this section we examine the accuracy of baseline cs(imatcs using syntbctic irltclfcloglii]lls,
Bccausc it is of(en difficult to ob~ain tic poin~s, it is important to understand how their number,
accuracy, ad distribution affects baseline accuracy and, ~hus, the accuracy of velocity estimates.
With this knowlc(lgc optima] tic-pointing s(ratcgics can bc devised to miniminc ficlcl effort.
lior the simulations wc used a 303.2-km-long by 100-km-wi(ic D] iM of typical icc-sheet and
bedrock (ice free) topography. From the 1]1 ~M wc gcncratcd syn[hct ic intcrfcrograms for several
baseline. lengths. All of the tie. points arc assumed to bc stationary (i .c., located on bedrock).
Non-stationary lic points (i.e., points on the icc sheet) arc examined in the next section. Noise
was adclcd 10 the tic points and to the inlcrfcrogram. Baselines were cstimntcd using H
least-squares algorithm (1’rcss and others, 1 992; .lou,ghin, 1 995). 1 ‘or each simulation, st:it istics
were e.valuated for the hasclinc estimates from 2.50 rcaliz, ations, BccaLIsc several parameters con-
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tribute to baseline accuracy, there is no w:iy to il]us[ratc baseline acc.Llracy for all possib]c sets of
paramctc.rs here. in each of the simulations a sit]glc parameter is variccl while the others arc held
fixed. The results will change when the other parameters arc no longer fixed, allhough the trcnd$
SI1OLIIC1 bc similar.
q’hc firsl simda( ion was performed to dctcrminc the effect of base] inc ]cng(h on cs(imat iol]
accuracy. l;O1 several baseline. lengths we computed cstimalcs for Gaussian phase noise of
CT ~ = 0 rad and 00 = ~ rad and Gaussian tic point error of o
(Nlir, = 1()()),

7

= 20 m . Onc hundred tic points

e v e n l y spaced over an area I)Y = 86.9 km wide by D, =. 85.8 km lo]lg, were

used. Standard ctcviations of the cstimalccl parameters arc shown in l~igLwc 2.
With no phase noise baseline error incrcascs line.ar]y with f{,, . “1’his incmasc occLIrs bccausc
an in[crfcromctcr with a shorter baseline is ICSS scmsitive to topography so that the effect of
tic-point error is smaller. When there is phase noise, estimation accL]racy improves with dcclcasing baseline length until a point whc.rc them is little furlher it~l?~l’(~~’cjl)c~}t. ‘1’his pojn( occLJrs
where the effect of phase noise on baseline accL]racy, which is indcpcndcnt of baseline, lc.ngth,
bccomcs larger lhan that of tic-point error. ‘1’IILIs, the amoLInt of improvement (hat can be. gained
by using a shmlc.r baseline is limited by the amount of phase noise relative to the amoun[ of clcvat ion lic-pci nt error.
J3asclinc estimates can bc improved by Llsing more than the minimum of fcmr tic points in the
]cast-squares solution (Z,cbkcr and others, 1994). l~igurc 3 illustrates (I)c standard clcviation of the
cstima(cs of fi~ and ~~,1 as a function of the number of tic. points,

N,i(,,f.

‘J’hc tic points arc

arranged cm a regular grid DY = 86.9 km by /)1 = 85.8 km. 1 hich time N,i{, $ is incrcascd, the.
spacing bc[wcen pc)ints is dccrcascd so that area covcrcd by the tic pojn[s remains unchanged.
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pOhtS, N,i,, t, for }{: c
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1!

]$ = 25111,

M,, = (),

Dy = 86.9 km ,

l)X = 85.8 km, l,X = 303.2. km, 64) = ~ Iad, and o = 20 m.
?

‘]’]IC SqLl:ll’Cd CITO1” fO~ thC fitS (not ShOWll) f~l]S Off
thC J3:ll”alllCtCl” CStilllatCS, illC]lldillg thOsC not

IIS 1 - -.

N,;C,Y

11) gcncl”al, the

standard dcvi:itions

of

S]IOWI] jn ] ij~llrc ~, dCCI”CZISC aS --;: . AII CXCC])-

J ll[,,v
t ion is SCCII in l~igurc 3, where 65. incrcascs when N,i,,, incrcascs from 4 to 9. ‘1’hc squared
II
cmr for the overall lil, however, s[ill dccrcasc.s as cxpcctcd.
l:or a fjxcd number of tic pojnts, the. dist:lncc Imtwccll points affects the accur:lcy of baseline
estimates. ‘1’o examine this dcpcn(icncc, wc usc[i 4 tic points arrangcci to form a rcctangic (])Y by
l)X ) with sides parallel to those of the swath. 1 ;igurc 4 shows the rcsdts plottcci as a fLlnction of

I1lC pr[)(illct , Dy x]) ~. liach time 1~1 ant] I)Y were incrcascd, they were scaicd by (I]c same factor
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with the cxccption of the l:isl two points where only f),l was Scaled bccausc I)y COU]Ct not bc

scald fLMhcr withoul cxceccling the swath width. ‘J’hc. primary effect of B; on the intcrfcronlctric pllasc is to dctcrminc a constant bias so that the estimate of this paramc.tcr is insc.nsitivc to
tic-point spacing, as can bc seen from the results in 1 ‘igurc 4. I irror in the estimate of a (icrivativc
is inversely proportional to tbc distance bctwccn points. [kmscqucntly, the error in the cslimatc
13fi,, dccrcascs as ~--- , as illustrated in liigurc 4. 1 ,ikcwisc, 6jj is invcrscl y propml ional to 1) Y
/1
.x
since /;,, dctcrmincs the slope of the phase ramp across an intcrfcrogram. 1 I’Inall y, 611,, dctcrmincs variation of the baseline with respect to x and also affcxds the slope of the phase ramp so
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3

Ihat error in its estimate is inversely propmlional to I)Y x I) .~. BccaLIsc increasing tie point spat
i ng affects the errors for each of the cstima[es differently, it is difficult to say exactly how the
quality of the Ovcl”all fit improves. 1! is clear, however, that increasing the distal~cc between tic
points significantly rcdLlccs error. A specific cxamp]c is given in the next section.
1 irror in the baseline estimates is cause(i by phase and lie-point noise. }Jigurc 5 shows baseline error as a fLlncticm of tie-point error for a fixed level of phase error. IIasc]inc error improves
almost linearly with decreasing tie-point error unti] a poin~ where phase error begins to dominate
ami there is lit(lc significant improvcmc])t. At this point phase noise must bc rc(iuceci to rcalim
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Table 1. Parameters for simulations with ice-sheet and bedrock tie points

fllrlbe.r hlplovclllclll.

Velocity Error
in this section we examine lhc velocity error dLlc {0 basc]illc inaccuracy for two typical si[Llations that arc likely to arise in the il~tclfcl”c)l~lcttic estimation of icc velocity. in the first case wc
consiclc.r baselines cstimatccl using stationary tic points on areas of bedrock near the icc-sbcct
margin. in this case it is important to understand how far onto the. icc sheet the baseline estimate
can bc cx(cncfcci while maintaining reasonable accuracy for the velocity estimate. in lhc second
case baselines arc dctcrmincd using non-stationary tic points from areas on the icc sheet where
there is little or no exposed bccfrock to J>rovidc stationary points. It) this situatio]l it is important
10 understand how to select tic points to achicvc sufficicnt]y accurate velocity estimates with
minimum ticld effort.
Wc begin using simulated bedrock tic points for a typical set of constraints. ‘J’hc parameters
for the simulation arc listed in ‘J’able 1, II1lMs available for areas near icc-shc.c.t margins typically
h a v e ]OW horizontal and vcrtica] rcso]ution. Iirror in ]oc:iting tic points in areas of an image.
where there arc steep slopes incrcascs the cffcctivc tic-point error. J;or these reasons wc assume a
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rclativdy large tic-pojnt error of 02 = 1 ()() m. Since ii is easy to obtain d ]argc number of {ic
points from a IIHM, wc usc 100 tic pcints distributed uniformiy over a 50-km-by-50-km area
Wjth sufficient averaging, phase noise can bc kcpl small. 1 ‘or the simulation we usc 0{, = ~,.
The sample variance and covariancc of 250 baseline estimates dctcrmincd from bedrock tic
pojnts arc. given in ‘J’able 2. A c.cmtour ]>1oI of o,,

);, 1’}

js g,ivcn in l;igurc. 6(a). Sjnce wc arc it]tcr-

c.stcd jn using bedrock areas a[ the icc margin, the tic points arc c.cntcrcd at A- - XC = 125 km,
wi(h the edge of the icc sheet at .x - .xC =- - 100 km . AlthoLlgh the basc]incs were estimated for
I,x = 303.2 km, there is no reason vcloci[y error c;in not bc computed for lx X(.I > I,,. in this figure the error k plotted out to a clistancc. of 500 km inland from the icc-sheet margin
(x- XC = 400 km).

l:rom }Jigurc 6(a) wc scc that velocity error js smal]cst in the area near the tic points and
bcconlcs slcaclily worse with increasing dis(ancc irlland. I xmking a[ the varia~ion across (hc
image, wc scc that accuracy is best a( the ccntcr and woI.st Ioward the edges. A( 200” km
(~- XC = 400” km) jnlancl the. tibso]utc error is lCSS than 5 m/yr wilh a relative error across the
inlag,c of :i]>]>l’c)xilll:llc]y 8 ndyr. ‘]’]Ic abso]Lltc cl”ror’ a~ 5(10 km from the icc sheet Inar’girl is jLls(

over 11 ndyr, find the relative error js aboLl[ 17 m/yr, which for many applic:i[ions is LInacccptably large.
Bccirock area is limited ar~d in many cases smaller than in this example. “1’bus, increasing the
bc.drock area from which tie pojnts arc chosen is oflcn not arl option. BccaLIsc jt is qLli(c small to
begin with, reduction of phase noise will achicvc. little improvement. ‘1’hc baseline is short so that
there js little to bc gainccl by using an even smal]cr basc]inc. Minor inqwovcmcr]( migh( bc
achic.vccl by increasing the number of (ic pojnts, but only so long as the tic-point errors remain

Tic-Point
‘Iypc.
6AC

Bcdrmk ‘1’i(
l’oin(s

(i7-––

lcc-SINXt ‘Ii
}’oinls

().()252

().()() 5()(Y

6. 5C-()
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‘M,, (n?)
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.-
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-1 .64 C-4
_99j~-5

Table 2. Moments of baseline estimates from simulations with ice-sheet and bedrock tie points.
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3-day interferogram. Simulation parameters are given in Table 1, and the statistics of the estimated baselines used to compute a
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are included in Table 2.
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uncorrclatcxl. Bccausc tic-point errors arc 1 argc, t hc most significant i mprovcmcn can bc realized
by ChXu”casins tic-point cmor. l;or example, if tic-point error is rcducc.d (c) 25 ] I, tbcn vc]ocity
cr!’orc ic.cre~~scsby afwtoJ’ofaboLIt 3. ],csscr gains arcrca]ixcd by afLlrt]lcr clc.c.l’ctisc. illtic-]Joilll
error bccausc phase. noise. begins to don] i nat c.
Next wc examine (hc CMSC. whcJ’c vc]ocity tic points mcasul”cd on (])c icc sheet arc! used. ‘1’hc
paramclcrs for a typical set of icc-sheet lie. points arc given in ‘lhblc ]. Bccausc it is diflicl]lt [o
make such mcasurcmcn~s, the minimum of four tic. points is assumcrt. If tic-point vc]ocity is
IncastIJccl over the period of a fcw weeks using G1)S rccc,ivcrs, lhc error should bc sJIIall. A high
csliJnatc of the velocity tie-poiJlt error is 0.8 m/yI. ‘1’his cJIor is iJlcl Ldc.d in the simulation b y

‘JL
modeling it as an equivalent phase error of CJ~) = -5 radians. An additional phase error of
00 = ~-~ radians clue to dccorrc]ation yields a total phase CJKJJ of o ~ = $ raciinns . Allowing for
cJ’roI”s in ]ocat ing the tic. poinls withi J~ the SAR imagery, wc assume, clcvalion CN”OJ’ of o? = 1 m.
,,
‘]’hC tiC ]lOilltS :tJ”C [trr:tllgCd tO fO1’111 a SC]ll:iJ”C With 50-kill SidfX ccJIlcI’cd :{b[)ll[ x,,. ‘]’hC lllOJllClltS

of the baseline cslimatcs dctcrmincct from this simulation arc included in ‘1’ab]c 2, and [IN corresponding vclocify error is shown in l~igLwc 6(1>).

‘1’hc baseline cslimatcs for the icc-sheet tic poin(s arc Jmt as ac.cLIratc. as tbosc for bcdJwck Iic
poinis, causing the velocity error to bc ]argcr. liven (l]oLIgh (I1c elevation error is JIILIC.1) smaller,
baseline acc.Lwacy is rcduccd bccausc fewer tic poinls arc used, Since the elevation error is sJnall,

Jm Jcal improvement can bc gained by improvins the clcvalion estimates. increasing the number
of tic points woL1ld help, but the additional field cffori may oLllwcigh the gain. ‘J’ic-pojnt velocity
CI”J”OJ’ a]so con[ributcs to the ]argcr vc.loc.ity errors. since a ]argc csti Jnatc of the tic-point velocity
CIJW was used, significant improvcnmnt is possib]c if tic-pojnt velocities arc measured more
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aCCLIJ’~tC]y.

f logistical constraints permit, increasing the separation of tic Jmints will acbicve.

much improvcct results. ]:or example, if lhc distancws bctwccn tic points arc incrcascd to
J)y = 100km and l~X = 3(Nkm, the vclocily c.rror dcc.rcascsby a factor of about 8 to yield a
maximum absolute error of just ovc.r 2 m for the c.ntirc loo-km” by 500-km :irea. ‘1’1)11s, for tic
points on the ice sheet maximizing the spacing bc[wccn points appears to bc the best method for
improving vc.locity estimates.
The rcsu]ts prcscntcct thus fi~r have assomcd a 3-day scparaticm (i.e., 87’ = 3 days) for inlcrfcrograms. ‘1’ic-point elevation error ]cads to error in the estimated velocity field. ‘1’his error is
inversely proportional to 57’. in particLdar for bedrock tic points, it is often possible to improve
velocity estimates by L]sing a longer temporal baseline. ‘1’his sitLlation is more complicated for
non-stationary tic points. lhor that is the rcsu]t of error in the tic-point velocity mcasurcmcnts is
indcpcnc]cnt of 61’ so it dots J1OI dccrc:isc when 67’ iS iJlcJ’cEiscd. “]’bus, ]it(]c iS gaillCd by usi Jlg a
longer temporal baseline if tic-point velocity crroJ is lhc dominant souJcc of basc]inc error.
‘1’cmporal dccorrc]ation incrcascs over time, placing an upper limit on 87’. Tcnlpora] dccoll’clation is generally highest in regions with large strain rates. ‘1’hcrcforc, longcJ temporal baselines
arc bcttcJ” suited for usc in areas of S]OW moving ice.
It is important to note that the prcccding analysis is based cm the assLlnq~(ion that the baseline
varies ]incar]y :i]oJlg track. AlthoLIgh wc have obtained good rcsu]ts app]ying this assumption
over C]ist anccs of a fcw hundrc(i kilomct crs, 11011I i ncaJ” Vari :Lti Oll may haVC an Cffcct ovcJ’ gl’CatCl’
distances. If such variations OCCLW, then Jnorc than four tic-points are required either to fit the
basc]inc variation to a bighcr-orcicr po]ynomia] or to usc a piccc-wise ]incar :ll~]>roxirll:ltioll.

]CS’1’]NJA]’]ON ()]? ‘1’}]]C A(:]{(JSS-’]’1<ACK V’lH ,{)C]’1’}’ F]];] ,])
The di sp]accmcnt mcaswccl by an intcrfc.romct ric SAR is di rcctcc] toward or away from [hc
radar, but an cslimatc of the horimnta] vclocjty is clcsircd. Applying (6), the horinmta] vc]ocily
is mlatcd to the phase clue 10 disp]accmcnt by

(21)
A simp]c aJqwoach to estimating horiy,ontat vc]ocity js to ignore the vertical-velocity term in the
equation. Joughin and othm-s (1995a) have shown that whi]c vcr(ica] velocity is small in comparison wjlh horizontal velocity, v ~ is re.sponsjble for much of the phase variabjl it y over lcng[h
scales of ICSS than a fcw icc thicknesses. ‘1’hcsc flLlc(w~tions present lit[lc problcm jn dctcrminil~g
the. vc.locity ficlcl avemgccl over a fcw icc {hickncsscs, ‘J’hc error indLlccd by ncglec(ing vcr[ical
mot ion js far mom significant, however, when examining }Ic)l”jzol]t:ll-velocity” v:iriation over
. lengths scalci comparab]c to the icc thickness. in particular, estimates of the local strain rate arc,
sc.vcrcly affcctcd by vc]ocity error clue to LIIICC)II1lICIIS:IICC1 vertical motion, As a rc.suit, it is oftc.n
ncccssary io corrcc( for t hc effect of vcr(ical vc.]ocit y when cst i mat i ng hori~onta] vcloci [y.

If wc assume surFdcc parallc] flow, then the vcrlical velocity is rclatccl to the. horizontal velocity by

], >

z

Vxg.z (x, y) + 1’ J,=().)’a z (A”,

y)

(22)

Substituting this expression into (21 ) yields,

(23)
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which is solved 10 yiclcl

(24)

II_ wc bad andhm intcrfcrogram from a sccwnd look direction (i.e. , an :Isccll(lillgl>ziss), wccoLdd
dcrivca siIllilar cx]3ressioIl rclatitlg v~ to )’.,. Wi[h these two equations and (22), the {hrcc conlponcnts of the velocity field ctin bc clctcmincd. Wc discuss the case where there arc no intcrfcrograms from a second look direction below.

vl~].[)~]’l’}’ ]~I]C],l) ]@]{ THIC HUh4B01 ,])’1’ {;1 ,ACIICR
‘Jlmllumboldt is an ou[lct glacicrin nmlhwcstc.rn Grccnlancl that discharges intothc Kane
]3:lsi11. ]:igllrc 7sllowsall]iRS-l SAl<alll]>]itLl(] c.illl:lgc oft]lc]C)wcl" ]3:tr{c)f t~lc]]Llllll)o] c](. r]'tlc
location of the image is shown on the map in }Jigurc 8, ‘1’hc clarkm areas on the icc sheet along

the bright calving face arc bare icc in the ablation area. ‘1’hc transition from this rcgicm to the
adjaccn~ brighter region marks the borclcr of the wet-snow mnc (1 ;ahnc.stock and others, 1993).
‘1’hc brigh(cr

areas in

the lower corners of the i)nagc arc within the percolation mnc. Several

lakes arc visible, which show up as small bright circLllar regions in this winter imagery.
Wc obtainccl SAR data from orbits 2904, 2947 and 2990, which spannccl the interval from
lrcbruary 410 ]~cbruary 10, 1992. ‘1’hc UK-PA] I’ (United Kingdom Processing and Archivin~,
I~acility) SAR processor proclL]ccs single-]ook, complex images that yic]d inlcrfcrograms wit]l
low-frcclucncy crrw-s (Joughin and others, 1995b) and phase (Iiscontinuitics. ‘1’o circumvent this
problcm, wc ordered raw SAR data ancl proccsscd it oursc]vcs to obtain single-look, complex
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Figure 7. SAR amplitude image of the Humboldt Glacier, Greenland, The dimensions of the
image are approximately 97 km across by 210 km long. The white squares indicate the locations of tie points used to estimate the baseline.

images. ‘l’his did not eliminate the acldi(icmal prob]cm of streak errors (Rignot and others, 1994;
Jcmghin and others, 1995b), which arc not ]~roccssol-il~dllce(l artifidcts. Streaks found in the data
for this stLldy arc too small to have a significant cffeci on velocity error. lJsing the thrm images
wc formed two 3-day intcrfcrograms with the image from orbit 2947 common to both. “l’he basc]inc for the 2904/2947 intcrfcrogram is approximate.]y 236 m, zmcl the baseline for the 2947/2990
int crferogram is approximate] y -10 m.
‘J’o cancel the effect of motion, wc (iiffcrcnccd the intcrfcrograms to yield a tol>ogI:il>lly-oJlly
intcrfcrogram with an cffcctivc basc]inc of -246 m (Joughin and others, 1995b). “J’his intcrfcro-
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Figure 8. Map of Greenland showing the location of SAR image containing the terminus of
the Humboldt Glacier.
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(km)

o

Figure 9. Interferometrically -derived DEM of the lower part of the Humboldt Glacier. Bedrock elevations were determined @hotogrametrically”’( Ekholm, Personal Communication).

The contour interval is 100 m. Illumination is directed from overhead along the vertical axis.
gram was used 10 crca(c a 1)1 iM for the area on the ice sheet. IJjgurc 9 shows this llliM as a
shaded surfi~cc overlaid wjth 100 m contours. in the bedrock areas phase gradients caused by
steep slopes made it difficult to unwrap the phase. ‘l’his problem could be cziscd by using a
shmlcr baseline. We are primari]y interested in the ice. sheet, however, so wc C11OSC a longer basc]inc to achieve better accuracy and clici not attempt to dctcrminc the bcclrwck topography. ‘1’hc
bedrock elevations in liigLwc 9 arc extracted from the same DliM that wc used for tic-point information, which was provided by S. Iikholm (pcrson:il col~ll~lllllicatiot~) of KMS (National SLlrvcJr
and Gdastrc). ‘1’hcm was too much clcccwrclation to unwrap the phase for a narrow band alon~,
the calving face. This part of the lJ1lM has bc.c.n filled in with elevation da~a from the. KMS

1)1 lM. ‘1’hc lower resolution of the KMS data causes this area to appear smoother than a(ijaccn(
regions in the shaded surfidce represent at ion.

2x

1( is possib]c to i[~lcrfcrol~~ctrically measure icc-shcc( elevations with 4 m abso]utc and 2.5 m
rcla[ivc accuracy (JoLlghin and others, 1995b). 1 lliM accuracy is largc]y dctcrmincd by the qLlal ity of the tic points uscct to estimate lhc bfisclinc. ‘Ilc 1 IL]mboldt sccnc is near the coast, where
:Illill]e.t ry-dcrivc(l tic points on the ice. shccl arc the most in error bc.caLlsc of high surface slopes.
‘Ilcsc tic-point errors may cause our 1>1 ~M to have a systematic error in the form of an alongand across-track tilts that could yield crews of

LIp to

scvcra] 1 0’s of meters. We hope 10 clctcrminc

the accuracy of this III;M using laser altimeter data from the NASA Arciic icc mapping lidar

when it bccomcs available. Wc will also bc able to improve the accuracy of the. III;M usinp,
]aSC~-a]tilllCtCl’ tiC ]>OintS fO~ thC baSC]illC CStilllatC. [)111’ Clll”l’Cllt I)CCC] fol” thC I)IiM iS to COlll]>UtC
sLwfacc slopes to estimate vcloci(y using (24). our 1)1 iM is

W C]]

suited for this purpose since

slope cst i mates are relative] y unaffected by tit-point c.rrors.
Wc LIscd the 2947/2990 intcrfc.rogram to cstima(c the across-track vcloci{y field for the 1 lLmlboldl. ‘1’ic points from areas of bcctrock (in(iicatcd by white dots in l;igurc. 7) were used [o cstimaic Ihc baseline parameters: fi~t = - 11.20 m,

f;;, = 24.17 m, 8fi,, :

17.17

111,

and

13fl,, = -7.40 m. ‘1’he. baseline for ibis intcrfcmgram is much shorlcr than that of the lopoglaphy-only intcrfcrogram, so regions consisting of txdrock were easily unwrapped. ‘1’he cffc.ct of
topography was removed using a synthetic intcrfc.rogram crcatcd using the, 111 ;M. ‘1’hc lcsu]t,
‘)[li.v,>l{,rc,,t(,tt >

is shown in Figure 10. ~’hc phase is displayed rewrapped (i .c., nNxIL]lo- 27c ) with

irrelevant wcas (i.e., sca ice) and areas that could not bc unwrapped maskccl oLIt.
Wc need to know the compcmcnt of vc]ocity in the along-track direction, \Jr, to estimate \JY
using (24). Wc do not have an intcrfcrogram from a scconct look direction, so wc have no clircct
knowlcctgc of VX. If wc knew the flow ctircction, then wc could dc[crminc ~1 from J’v l~low
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2nNo Data

Figure 10. Interferometric phase, @,/irl)lc,{cl)l, jll/, due to surface displacement in the radar look
direction that occurred between February 7 and February 10, 1992. Areas with no data correspond to regions where the phase could not be unwrapped or was masked (i.e., to avoid
regions with sea ice).

(ijrcctim can be estimated from tbc dircctim of maximum averaged downhi11 slope (Paterson,
1994). ‘l’his yields an avcragccl flow dircc(ion tha[ misses perturbations in the clirccticm of flow on
scales less than a few ice tbickncssm. Ncvcrtlm]css, in the abscmc of other dirccticmal information thiS mcthocl may provide rcasonab]c I“CSU](S,
III the 1 lumboldt intcrfcmgram the across-track dirccticm is ncar]y aligned with the direction
of flow in most areas so that IJJ. is small with respect to v y“ I’hcrcforc wc nqjcct lA in our cstimate of v~. This is simpler and works almost as WC]] as estimating flow {iircction from surface
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Figure 11. Examples of horizontal velocity estimates made with and without correction for
vertical velocity. Surface elevation is also shown.

s]opcs. Sjncc wc arc not estimating strain ra[cs, the slightly larger error with this approach is
insignificant.
l;igUJC

11 show scslimatesof \~Y alollga]~rc)filcfrc)l~~ the IIumboldt cltita made. with and with-

ou[ corrcc[ ion for v z . ~;ompariscm of the profiles indicates {hat ignorjng Vz leads 10 cnxmcous
sllol[-scalevarjabjlity inlhccstimate, 0 ,, ofupto l()l~~/yr. 'J`hiscrror isrcl]~ovc(l wllc~llhc\~cloc)
i[y is (ictcrmincd usjng (24). “1’hc corrc.ctjcm is imperfect for this example bccausc ~Ii is not
known. ‘1’hcrcforc, it is difficult to tell how much of the varjabi]ity in the corrcctcd profi]c js duc
to gradic.n{s in the hori~,onla] vclocit y. “l”his problem co L]lcl bc resolved with an i nt crfcrogram
from a second look directjon.
]iigLllC ] 2 shows thc COlltOLIIX of the across-track velocity field for the IIumbolcii. At slightly
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Figure 12. Contours ofacross-track velocity, ~JY (m/yr), overlaid on SAR amplitude image.

more than 100 km, the IIumboldt glacier has the widest calving face of any oLItlct glacier in the
nor[hcrn hcnlisJdlcrc. It appears from the SAR imagery (Ijigure 7) lhat most of the calving face is

I

grounded, making this perhaps the longest continuous cx(cnt of groundc(i calving ice anywhere.
Although the width of the Humboldt makes it (1IC largest ou(ict glacier in Grccnlan(i, ti~c velocity
ficlci for this glacier (I;igurc 7) reveals lhat the ice-flow spcccis arc not cxlrcmc, an(i also that the
cnhanccd speeds (io not reach great distances inlanci. Witil icc flow speeds of ICSS tilan 100 m/yr
oniy 15 km from the calving fron[ over the southwestern half of the giacicr, it is clear that most

of the (iischargc flux is carric(i in the more rapi(i]y flowing nor(hcastcrn half. Flow in this

altii

cxcccds speeds of 140 m/yr 25 km from the calving face an(i prociuccs a region of cnhancc(i
shear on the norlheas(ern margin. q’his cnhancc(i flow may bc ciL]c to the prcsencc of a channc] in
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thC bedrock.
Wc C1O not have inclcpcndcnt estimates of icc velocity to dircct]y cvalua[c the accuracy of m]]
results. C)n the areas of bcclrock, the velocity is mw, so wc can estimate error for bcclrock
rcgionsc ‘I”hc mean of the residual phase error for (11c bedrock area is 0.37 raditins, and the standard deviation is 1.54 radians. ‘l’his is equivalent to a vclocjty cmor wi[h a mean of 0.52 m/yr and
a standarcl (icvjation of 2.1 n3/yr,
]n the previous section wc estimated error duc to basc]inc. inaccuracy by means of simulation.
‘lb apply this procedure to the 1 lumboldt area, wc need to know the phase error and tit-point
error. We do not have an accurate estimate of the error for tic pojnts cxtrac[cd from the KMS
lI1;M. lnstcad, wc usc the standard deviation of the rcsjdual phase error for the jcc free regions,
which is affected by both conventional phase error and phase error duc to uncompensated topograph y from error jn the DEM. ‘1’hc cent rjbut icm from 111 A4 mm serves as iin cst i mat c of lhc
tic-point error, scaled to the cqujvalcnt ICVCI of phase cmor. ‘1’bus, when the residual phase error
is used jn [IN simulation, the effect of tie-point error dots not have to bc inc]ucicd explicitly as in
the previous section. By doing this, wc ovcrcs[imatc the combinccl effcc(s of conventional phase
error and tic-point error. ‘l’his is bccausc the rcsjdua] phase error is also, affect by error in the
baseline estimate, o

“1{ “

‘l’his js a rclativc]y minor effect, however, as baseline crm is smallest jn

the vicinity of lhc tic points.

‘J’hc results of the simulation indicate that for (he 1 lumboldt sccnc, [hc maximum standard
clcviation of the vc]ocity error dL]c to baseline error is o (’lj) I’y = 0.99 nl/yr. ~on~binillg this error
wjth the combjncd estimate of phase ancl I)l~M error from the jcc-free areas (2. 1 ndyr), the nMximum vclocjty error on the ice-covered area is 2.3 nl/yr, Actual errors may be slightly larger dLIC
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to uncompensated vcrlical motion since v ~ was ignored in applying (24).
in the prior simulations we assumed a low value (o ~ = ~fi raclians) for the phase noise. l{vcn
if large 111 iM cmmx arc assumed, the por[ion of Ihc 1.54 radian rcsidwd error at[ributab]c to cxm vcnliona] phase nojsc from spccklc is larger than cxpcdcd (i.e., oq, > 1 radian ). It) particular, the
, ’1
phase of the bcchnck area in the uppcrirights &mIcr of l~igurc 10 ha~OnotIlcd appcarancc, which
indicates an unanlicjpatcd source of phmc error. Unlike conventional phase noise, which varies

independently from pixel to pixel, this cmr has spatial NJ’LlctLIJ’C oveJ. lcJ)glh scales of several
ki]omclcrs. The baseline for this par[ of lhc image is too shor[ to attribu{c this phase variation to
uncompensated topography. ~lasc]inc errors would yic]d J)1OJ’C rcgu]ar tj]t cum. ]’hasc error with
similar structuJ”c has been observed by @]dslcin (] 995) foJ’ an area in lhc Mojavc dcscJ”t. ] ]C
at(ributcd its cause 10 additional Iimc (phase) delay duc to turbu]cnt watt.r vapor in the lower
atmosphere. It is possible that the features in our data arc the result of a similar phCJIOnNnOJI. It is

intcrcs[ing to note that the greatest anomalous phase variations arc associated with area contain .ing [hc most rLIggc(l topography. l;urihcr research is Jwcd to resolve. (11c exact cause and effect of
these phase anomalies. Whatever their cause, these features raise the ICVCI of pbasc error.

liLlI-

thcrmorc, bccausc the crJ”oI” is spa(ial]y coJ’rc]atcd it cannel bc rcduccd by simp]c filtering, as is
the case for phase noise duc to spccklc.

CONCJAJSIONS
‘l>hc rcsu]ts of the simulations sLIggcst some IW]CS that shou]d bc app]icd whcJI choosing tic

points. ]iour CWS-nlcasurcci velocity tic points c:in pmvidc good accuracy over large inland
areas. The best way to improve accLwacy with only 4 points is to maximi~,c the spacing bctwccn
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points. “1’o reduce error causcci by errors in locating tic points within SAR imagery, areas with
low strain rates arc preferable. ‘1’ic points can be aLl[omatically gcolocatcd within SAR imagery
so t}lat tic points need not bc tissocialcd with any radar-visible fcal Lwcs.
1 W coastal areas, a reasonably clctailcd m:ip (i.e., horimntal reso]u[ion of a half kilometer or
bcl[cr) and a sufficient area of cxposccl bedrock allow the basc]inc cstinlatc to bc cxtcndcd onto
the ice sheet with acceptable accuracy. ‘J’hc ability to LISC many tic points means that high accLlracy is possible even with tic-point elevation errors on the order of 100 m for areas within
100-200 km of the coast. If large areas of bedrock arc available, it is possib]c. to extend the velocity estimates much further inland with reasonable accLIracy.
C)ur results have dcnvmstratui that ice velocities accLlratc to within a few meters pcr year can

be cictcrmincd with sa(ellite radar intcrfcromctry, al[hough accuracy varies grcat]y with the qual-ity of tic points. If both ascending and dcsccn(iing images arc acquire(i ciuring the tan(icm phase

of liRS 1/2, then it will be possible to map the fLlll ti)rcc-(ii mcnsional velocity ficl(i assLlnling sLlr.facc parailc] flow. The cictailcci velocity an(i topography information rcmicreci by satellite ra(iar
intc.rfcromctry provides an impmlant new source of (iata for icc-sheet stuciy.
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